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welcome an exainage delegation from Kalamazoo College (Kalamazoo, Mich.) on its arrival
here recently. Pictured here from left to right are: Tyrone Laval, Paterson, N. J.; Norman

C. Jimerson, the advisor to the Kalamazoo deputation; William Cooper, Hempstead, L. L, N. V.;
Sandra McCune, Philadelphia, Pa.; Thomas Seeley, Farmington, Midi.; Annelisse Schliebusch,
Drosselwey, Germany; Robert Greene, Kalamazoo, Mich.; Susan Ott, South Acton, Mass.; David

Lester, Farmington, Mich.; Henry Edmonds, North Hills, Pa., and James Johnson oi Monrobia,
Liberia, Africa. The Student Exchange between the two institutions is under the auspices ot the
American Baptist Convention’s Department of Schools and Colleges.

WSSC GRADS TO MEET - Checking final plans lor na-
tional alumni association meet are 1. to r: Mrs. Etta T.
Hill, executive secretary of the NAA, Joseph O. Lowery,
NAA president and Lafayette A. Cook, national president
of the Winston-Salem State College Alumni Association.

Livingstone
Get Grant

Os $268,636
SALISBURY -- Livingstone

College received a grant of

$268,656 from the Department
of Health, Education and Wel-
fare this week to assist n th?
construction of three projects
on the church-related college
campus.

The money will be used to
help in the construction ofa new
Social Science-Communication
Arts building costing approxi-
mately $400,000 which, when
completed, will house the divis-
ion of social sciences, langu-
age laboratories, classrooms,
oTices, lounges and a small
theatre forteaching and record-
ing drama arid other communi-
cation expressions.

Also included in the building
package are additions to two
existing buildings on the camp-
us, the Carnegie Librar y and '.he
William Johnson Trent Gym-
nasium. Approximately $200,-
000 will be spent in expanding
and air-conditioning the Car-
negie Library to enable its
growth to keep pace with the
ever-increasing student en-
rollment. It is estimated that
$250,000 will be used for add-
ing a new section to the Tr at
Gymcmisum to accommodate the
physical education program.

Total cunt of the construc-
tion involving the three build-
ings will amotuj* ’o my;el,
$850,000, and work will begin
Ibis summer or early fall on
the projects Which have been
assigned high priority or, tbi-
second phase of the Ter-YVar,
$6,000,000 Development pro-
gram at the college.

ences, field trips and laboia-
tory experiences designed for
college-bound youth with dem-
onstrated ability.

Dr. Trobian stated that there
would lie a limited number of
scholarships and financial as-
sistance to persons meeting the
requirements.

* * *

TRUI
It’s better to let sleeping

dogs He, especially if he’s a
boxer.

-Herald, Decatur.
* * «

SUGAR COATING
Culture is what makes us

think well like something we
won't.

NAPE Plays Host To
*

(Congressmen, Os tiers
WASHINGTON, D. C. -- On

the evening of April 21, the

National Alliance of Po.stal and

Federal Employees will play
host to its friends in Congress,
in the post office and in other
Federal Agencies, at a dinner
in the Ballroom of the Washing-
ton Hilton Hotel.

The Alliance, its Women’s
Auxiliary, its branches arc-
making this the opening event
of a three day session devoted
to lobby ing and learning.

Principal speaker .4 the din-
ner willbe attorney Carl Stokes,
the man who, in 196a, almost
became mayor of Cleveland. At-
torney Stokes, a native Cleve-
lander, bolds important posts
in most of the Civil Rights,
professional and community or-
ganizations in his city and state.

Others appearing on the pro-
gram include Mrs. Cenoria
Johnson, Director W hington
Bureau, National Urban Lea-
gue; Mr. Frederick C. Helen.

Deputy Postmaster General;
Mr. Samuel Simmons of the
United States Commission on
Civil Rights, and representa-
tives of the House and Senate
Committees on Post Office and
Civil Service.

BenncOt Sets
Humanizes
bummer School

GREENSBORO -- Bennett
College has scheduled its sec-
ond Humanitites Summer School
for high-ability high school stu-
dents for the period June 20
to July 29, Dr. Helen Trobian,
director announced this week.

The six-week sessions will
be open to students now in the
10th, 11th and 12th grades.
Courses will be offered in lit-
erature, philosophy, social sci-
ences, modern languages,
music, art, drama and dance
and there will also be confer-
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Warren County Attorney
WillSeek Seat In House

WARRENTON - Sir ;.KS N. C.
HOUSE SEAT - Theuoseus T.
Clayton, of War rent on, an-
nounced on Friday, April 15,
his candidacy for the House of
Representatives. This district
will ele< r two representatives
from a three county area
(Vance, Warren and Franklin)
He previously had made a bid
for House of Representatives
from Warren County .

Clayton said "He seeks this
position with the objective of
serving all the people of this
a'ea with particular concern

ATTORNEY T. T. CLAYTON

Charles Butler
Is Speaker At
Winston-Salem

WINSTON -
'¦* AI i ;M iT&rr

here today as part of Vice-
President Humphrey’s per-
sonal task force which can ies
a message of ’hope and op-
portunity’ ti)N grohigh school
and college students.’’

The speaker was Charles
Butler, Jr., an engineer who
is manager, Equipment and
Systems Evaluation, ITT Fed-
eral Electric Corporation,
Paramus, New Jersey. He was
talking to the students at
Winston-Salem Stale College

during the midweek assembly.
Mr. Butler spent last Wed-

nesday (April 7) on live camp-
us under the auspices of the
" Vice President s Task Force
On Youth Motivation,’’ an ad-
junct of Plans for Progress.”

"Plans for Progress” is a
voluntary effort by the leader-
ship oi American business and
industry to aggressively pro-
mote- and implement equal em-
ployment opportunit y. The ov-
er 300 companies which make
tip the group pledge to take the
initiative by carrying affirma-
tiv6 actiQfi polices, ami proj-

ects to eiKi disc rim man oil ~u}d

increase job opportunity tot

minorities.
The Task Fore on Youth

Motivation consists of Ne-
groes vv' o have attained re-
sponsible p sitioro in the re-
cent past in Plans leu P. -

gross Companies. ‘ We visit
higi schools and colleges • ith
large minority student enroll -

merits as ‘living witnesses’
to the fact that opporiunit¦. is
available for tk . ...» vi".
train themselves f« it. Our
objective Is to inform the stu-
dents of no-a opportunities now
available and to motivate them
to prepare for an seek those

for the poor. According to
statistical data, the poor repre-
sents a large portion of this
general area’s population!. The
key factors necessary for de-
velopment, growth and progress
in this area are improved edu-
cation and increased employ-
ment opportunities for all peo-
ple.”

Clayton, 35 years of age,
has been practicing law in War-
ren County for the past four
years, while concerned and ac-
tively involved with many civic
and industrious developments
of the area. He received aB.
S. degree from Johnson C. Smith
University and LLB degree from
North Carolina College.

He also served two years In
the U. S. Army. He Is married
to the former Eva McPhearson
of Augusta, Ga,; they have three
children, Joanne, Thesoseus
Jr., and Martin.

Tougaloo
Grad To
Be Prexy

JACKSON, Miss. --George
A. Owens will be inaugurated
as the ninth president of Toug-
aloo College on April 21. Mr.
Owens will be the first Toug-

aloo graduate to head the pi e-
dominantly Negro liberal arts
college near Jackson, Miss,

The inauguration also will
mark the official

'

lii/DiLc
a ten-year master plan to im-
prove Tougaloo’s academic
progam and build a new camp-
us. The college plans to raise
S3O million to fulfill the plan.

A symposium on the future
of the predominantly Negro
college in the United States
will be neld in the College
chapel on the muring of the
inauguration.

Participants will be Dean
John U. Monro, Harvard Col-
lege; Dr Barnaby C. Keeney,
president of Brown Universi-
ty and Dr. Kenneth B. Clark,
author and professor of psy-
chology at the City College of
New York.

Featured speaker at the in-
auguration will be Dr. Mer-
rimon Cuninggim, executive
director o' the Danforth Foun-
dation.

Ovens, a native of Jackson,
was graduated from Tougaloo
in 1941 and later received an
-M. B. A. -degree from the
Columbia Dniversit Graduate
School of Business. He j -ined
Tougaloo in 1955 as busite -s
rn.i Der. He became acting

president of the college in 1964
and was named president last
June.

Tougaloo w as founded in 18-
60 by the American Mission-
ary Association, now a part
of the Board for Homeland
Ministries of the United
Church of Christ. The college
is related also to the Disciples
of Christ, It is privately sup-
ported, receiving funds from
the churches, private founda-
tions and individuals. Touga-
loo has an integrated faculty
and student body. About. 30
percent of the faculty mem-
bers are Negroes, and the
great majority of its 600 stu-
dents are Mississippi Ne-
groes.

jobs,” Mr. Butler said.
The speaker told the stu-

dents that he was not on a
propaganda mission at the ex-
pense of the government as
some have implied. "Mycom-
pany pays my salary and
travelling expenses and the
other companies do the
same,” he said. He pointed out
that it is a standing rule that
Plans For Progress Task
Force members are not to
receive honorariums of any
type. "We are volunteers, we
do this not because we have
to but because we want to,”
Mr. Butler added.

DISCUSS REPUBLICAN POLITICS - U. S. Senator Thruston
B. Morton, left, (R.-Ky.) and Alexand* t Barnes, Republican
leader of North Carolina, are shown discussing Republican
politics as they effect the State; of North Carolina when the

Senator paid a recent visit to North Carolina. Mr. Barnes,
public relations director for the AML 7.10 r Church, is also
promotion manager for The CAROLINIAN.
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HOME EC PLANNING GROUP "In women, me hers of the North Carolina College’s

home economics department the college’ annual home economics
career day to he held \p. i! 2:. - -¦ • : . t . Cvn , Mrs. Gwendolyn Paschall,
Miss Lenora Moragne, Pr. ,V.; ,v p, ~o n- .• .a . ,n; is. Paula Mack, and Miss
Mary Harris. High school .-*u ient - ... r \ul. ..to nd the event to learn about
career opportunities in home economics.

Education Advancement Fund
Announces Grants Os 4866’s

¦ u'ing tc spriiy into action,
11 ov - U f spring is here? E-xer-
ls'i is good for y ou, says the

¦ ¦ Carolina Heart \ssocia-
h,it don’t tr :o dr too much

1 . soon, especially after a long
lay -ff
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NEW YORK - The Fund foi
the Advancement of Education,
established by the Ford Found-
ation, Wednesday, April 20,
announced grants totalling
$486,500 for a series of ex-
periments designed to encour-
age the reading and ownership
of pleasurable books ' . dis-
advantaged children and adults.

"We are pleased <: : ,

grants coincide .u
so, mi"- of Nation ' : iV- t-

Week,” said Fuad pro- .

Clarence Faust, “becau?
primary aim is tc -iv .
reading for enjoym nt.
books involved in tl •-

merits are not textoo ks .

school books. They ~re r
kind of books or.-
pleasure.”

The largest gran*, :. me .„
to $200,000 was maw toY-du -

teers in Service to urn.-iica
(VISTA), the domestic equiva-
lent of the Peace Coins. YTSTA
has more than 2,000 rente r
workers raftered < ughout
the country, offeii . ic.:s
kinds of help to disa r.;
Americans. Thes> volunt. . -

are working in ui\ .. si:
in poverty-stricken rur .. 1
reas, on Indian rest-: ¦
migrant worke; can ~

Corps (¦ s --

than? are disadvantaged people
in neeo of help. They work

- tgeSj ians -

lri’ * < - -i’.i-oI children
to \ It*-? 6ld<?T'lv.
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